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INDIANS HOLD RECEPTION a.. awr

Jrerenc to Dd Ciame Man,'
Whom Colonel Extol. Catches

Popalar Fancy Cheyenne
Show Frontier Spirit.

nll track, aad act up a wild yelL Tha
rrowd Joined In and cava tha Colonel
ths aoltaat valcoma ha has recalvad
alnca ha left Kev Tork. Captain Hardy,
w ho. according to the raoaaphona man
"who inada tha announcement, la tha
champion marksman of tha world, waa
duet drawing a picture of Colonel

bjr firing bullet a at a white
aarcet whan tha Colonel appeared. Tha
colonel took hla place In a reviewing
efaad just acroea tha track from the
strandstand and watched the Captain's
?aacjr shots.

Cowgirl Catches Fancy.
Four eowclrle had a half-mil- e rare

rn horeeback next. Joel la Irwin, who
1 IS years old. appeared In ahnrt
white trousera on the back af Brownie,
and aha caught the Colonel' fancy. Be-

fore the rare beaan ha beckoned to
her and ehook her hand. 8iie had two
tad fall from her mount yesterday and
wa badly ahaken up. but refueed to
withdraw. She won the race today,
and Colonel Rooeevelt called her back
to him to tell bar how clad h waa.

Then a doaea cowboy picked up tha
reviewing; atand. after Colonel Rooee-
velt had deecended from It. and carried
It acroea tha track. so that tha crewd
might heer the Colonel speech, which
came next.

Governor Brooke Introduce-- ! him and
for a half hour ha talked to the crowd.
II pok af tha oUl West, now passing

way. aad af tha men It developed. He
told the people of the new West thatthey must preserve thoee aame charac-
teristic If the Nation Is to endure. He
urged them to be progressive, and to
remember that, whether he be from the
East af ' West, every man must be a
true American.

"Dead Cam Men" Wanted.
"It will be a bad day for Americat he end of America If tha average

American loses the quality of being a
dead game man. b said. That caught
tha fancy of tha cowboy, who cheered
lilm wildly. Of the Westerner, he a lu:

He le aa America Brat aad Mre.
tfom: tar thle le the (rest Ian.that au of re seed te larn endle keep, toe liesoa laet It 4e unimportant
whether a men Uvea North or flouto East
or Weet. provided he le eemilnely and In

ood felth sn American, that he feels every
rat of the 1'nUed Dtetee ae ku own. end
that he la honeatlv destrone to apheld the
lixereete ef e.'l ether American In what-
ever eetleoe ef the country they may dwell.

A hundred yeers see. hen men (poke of
the Wel they meant the country between
the Al eahaaiee and the Mleetaetppt Fifty

eare a the while bus's Weet took in Min-
nesota, lee a aad Kansas, and then Skipped
erroae te California aad Oreson. Tha coun-try of the great plains aad the Iteckiea. the

nun try In which yea whom 1 am new ad-
dressing lead yeur livee and do yu-- work,
hae srewa ap within, my own lifetime. I
rtiyae;f aaw and took pert In the closing
jeers of the pioneer period, and It was m
greet privilege to work aide by aide with the
pioneere the ranchmen, the miners, the

tne a. the
who actually opened up the coun-

try. 1 heve eeea tha herds end flocks of
the cattlemen and the eheepmen sapptanl
the game: I have seen the fortunate

be which the smell farm has tended
gradually to take the place of the great

rneh. I now travel la every comfort
on rallwava acroea landa which when I nrst
rode erroae them, were still the home of
the tndlaa end the tuftsin; and I And cltlee
where one can ohtala not merely comfort,
fctit luvury. In the plaeea where 31 years
eso there waa not building beyond a Ice
hit or e d"S!e house. The men who did
t"ls work were engaged In the flnal atajree
cf conquering tha continent: and It was
their privilege te de one of the greet works
of ell time, te do their part In the

of an epic feel In the hie:ory of
the progrese of mankind.

I have used the word pmeree. The West
etande for growth, for progreee Ho must
t'te. whole American people atand. A great
democracy mail be progressive er It will
eoon cease te he either greet er demo-
cratic, no nation, no etate. no party, can
stand still. It must either go forward or go
reraward; and It becomes oseless If It goes
teckward. Therefore. 1 greet yoe. men of
the Waal, end I etend for prosreee ae all
men must stand who ere progressive.

Pioneers Vlrtaea Landed.
The speaker lauded tha pioneers, and

t)ielr "great, virile virtues of strength,
courage, energy and undaunted and un-
wavering resolution." He said that with
the passing of tha pioneer days, there
waa need to encourage new abilities to
meet new conditions: yet there was none
the lees a need for tha aame pioneer vir-
tue. He

Now. so far as possible these qualities
and the conditions that bring about these
ejualltlea should be kept In the great statea
whtt-- h ee growing out ef the eld frontier
communities. We need to strive for the
general eeclel betterment ef the people ee
a whole, end yet to encourage Individual
liberty end set high reward on Individual
Initiative up to the point where they be-
come detnmeatal to the general welfare.
In continually aad eameotly 'atrlvlng for
thle betterment of social and economic

In eur complex Industrial civilian-fo- r)

we should work In the eld frontier
eptrlt ef rugged etrength and courage, and

et with the o:d frontier spirit of brotherly
comradeship and good will. I go not mesa
that we ahould refrain from hating wrong:
eet the contrary. I would preaca Aery wrath
against wrong. But I would not preach
suck wrath acaJnat the wrongdoer, save In
thoee caaee where hie wrongdoing really la
due to evil moral attributes on his part,
and not to a wrong or false system, of
w hich he !s almost sa mack ihs victim aithe beaeflelery. Sometime s wrong repre-een- ta

the deliberate wickedness of the
wrongdoer. In wblck case the remedy la to
punteb him: bee semetimee It repreeente
the effects ef a false eeclaJ system, la which
raee the right course le te siter what Is
galea m the syetem.

Mrs. Remington There).
Colonel Rooeevelt closed with a tribute

to Frederic Remington, to whose mem-cr- y,

he said, a great monument should
be erected. The sentiment Was greeted
with cheers. Mrs. Remington, widow of
the artist, occupied a seat on the review-
ing stand.

Tha busting" was tha most
Interesting of all to Colonel Rooeevelt.
While Al Whitney waa having Ma tus-
sle with Sand Creek, tha Colonel rose
from his seat In hla excitement and
watched every move by man aad horse.

Mnd Creek la a small brown, graceful
horse of demure appearance, but tha
cowpunchers say ha haa bad eyes. Ha
allowed a cowboy to lead him down the
track without a struggle, but when an
attempt waa made to get tha saddle on
him there waa trouble. Two cowboys
held him by the hackamore, aa the
bridles without bit. are called, and tried
to blindfold him. Sand Creek reared
and atruck out with bla front feat. The

dodged, but held on. For 1

minute they tried In vain to blindfold
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the horse, which la the preliminary
step to saddling Mm.

"Vou will have to bulldog him, boys."
aald Al Whitney, at last. The tender-fe- et

were informed that to bulldog a
horse la to bite his ear, and that a horse
whose ear Is between a cowboy's teeth
will always be submissive for 'a time.

Bulldog" Trk-- Tried.
Another horse of gentle deposition

was led out and placed between the
cowboys and San Creek a front legs, to
act aa a buffer. A cowboy thrust his'
head over the horse's back and seised
Sand Creek'a nearest ear with his teeth.
Sand Creek shivered and grew calm.
He waa blindfolded and Al Whitney
Jumped on his back, while tho band
played and tha crowd cheered.

Sand Creek didn't wait a minute after
the burlap was removed from his eyes.
The cowhoys Jumped aside, and he
leaped straight Into the air. Colonel
Roosevelt grinned and the crowd yelled,
but Whitney stuck to his saddle. Sand
Creek headed dawn the track, bucking
and leaping from side to side. Whitney
stayed on him until the horse ran Into
the fence, when he lost his balance and
fell. Whitney pulled his feet from tho
stirrups and struck the ground beside
the horse, unhurt.

"Do It again. Al." the crowd shouted,
and he said he would. Once more Sand
Creek waa "bulldogged" and blindfolded,
and Whitney, nonchalantly smoking a
cigar, leaped Into the saddle.

He stayed there about three seconds.
Sand Creek aurprlsed him by plunging
madly to one side, through tha gate to
tha Infield, and before Whitney could
recover his balance he bucked so ef-

fectively that tho horseman shot through
the air and fell In a heap on the ground.
Sand Creek trotted triumphantly away.

Teddy Roosevelt. Steamboat, Silver
City and Rocking Chair, all known over
the West as horses whom almost no one
can ride, helped to amouse the crowd.
Steamboat, who has thrown many a
crack rider, la getting old. but he gave
Will McKinley. who was second in the
world's bucking championship contests
today, one of the hardest flglita of his
life. Rocking Chair used to b Just an
ordinary cow pony, but one day he threw
a cowboy. That encouraged him and he
since has become an Irreconcilable
fighter.

Teddy ltooseTell Hard to Ride.
Teddy Roosevelt always has been a

hard horse to handle. He la a flea-bitt-

roan, and he was led out today by
Hugh Clark, a former champion. Scarce-
ly was Clark seated in the saddle, when
Teddy Roosevelt began to prance and
buck. He did not move out of a circle
of M feet across but h "sunflshed" and
swspped ends with such amazing rapid-
ity tiiat Clark wa unseated and rolled
In the dirt within IS minutes.

Colonel Roosevelt looked down from
the stand Immensely pleased with the
fight made by his namesake and
cheered and laughed when Ciark rolled
In the dust- - Later he called Clark to
the stand and shook hands with him.

Later In the afternoon Teddy Rooee-

velt wa led out again and William
Wallace tried to ride him. .Teddy dis-
posed of Wallace even more quickly
than Clark and the little horse waa
cheered wildly as ha was taken to the
corral.

The Sioux and Shoshone braves had
their dearest wish gratified when they
were called over to shake hands with
Colonel Roosevelt. Decked In every bit
of gaudy finery they possessed, they
rods to tha stand and each was given a
hearty handclasp in response to their
greeting. "HowT"

CQREA TO BENEFIT

Japan Says Annexation Will Be

Good for Empire.

EQUAL RIGHTS ASSURED

Every Kffort to Be Made lo Trove

Japanexw Rule Beneficial Tariff
Will Xot Be Raised Emperor

and Princes Pensioned. .

SEOUL. Cores, Aug. 27. Lieutenant-Gener- al

TerauchL Japanese Realdent-Oener- al

In Corea, and negotiator of the
convention of annexation which will b
Informally promulgated next Monday,
said today regarding the annexation:

"No stone will be left unturned to
make the Corean and the world fee'
that Japan's ruie In Corea is a benefi-

cial thing for the Coreans. It will and
must imply no degradation for tha Co-

reans, who. under the annexation, will
enjoy exactly the aame rights In Corea
as the Japanese. It Is the wish and
command of the Emperor of Japan that
every effort be made to make the Co-

reans feel no humiliation, but rather
relief at the annexation.

"The policy of Japan in administering
the new portion of the empire will be
directed toward a steady Improvement
of conditions and the development of
the resources of Corea."

TarlTf Will Not Be Kai.cd.

It may be stated with authority that
although tho treaties of Corea with for-

eign powers lapse with the annexation,
the present customs tariff of Corea,
which Is much lower than that of
Japan, will be continued for an Indefi-
nite period under Japan's rule. Eco-

nomic conditions in the kingdom will
also remain unchanged, .

Interesting details of tha negotia-
tions leading to tha annexation are
made public. The assent of Emperor

and of hi predecessox
to tha annexation wa given willingly.
It la atated. the only hesitation shown
when the- - terms were being dlscusse--
being In regard to tha title which
hereafter will be borne by the former
Emperor. The original Japanese terma
proposed the title of Orand Duke, but
the Emperor of Corea Insisted on be-

ing styled Whang or King, to which
Japan assented.

Prince Get Fnt Pension.
The Prince of the Corean Imperil

house would, it was conceded, be treat-
ed as Japanese Princes and an annuity
of 75O,0O0 was granted them. The
royal family will be allowed to reside
where they please and will probably
remain In Corea. Members of the im-
perial family and some of the high dig-
nitaries of the kingdom will be cre

ated Peer of th Japanese ampir.
Coreans will also ba appointed Privy
Councillors and appointments as offi-

cials in the central provincial admin-
istration will ba made from among
those who prove competent

The upper classes of th Coreans aro
now generally acquainted with the
facts of the annexation and appear sat-
isfied with it. No apprehension of pro-
test or disturbance when the details
of the annexation are published on Au,
gust 29 is entertained.

It is expected that Resident-Gener- al

Terauchi will remain In Corea aa Govern-

or-General for several months, after
which he will be succeeded by Baron
Slmpel Goto, Japanese Minister of Com-
munications, who. In his work as pres-
ident of the Southern Manchurlan Roll-wa- y,

has become familiar with tlii
problems of Japanese administration
on the mainland.

GRIPPEN EVADES CROWD

INSPECTOR BY RCSE BALKS

CROWD AT LIVERPOOL.

Suspected Murderer Reaches Lo-
ndonHe and Miss Leneve Are

In Good Health.

LONDON. Aug. IT. Dr. H. H. Crlppan.
charged with the murder of his wife.
Belle Elmore, and Miss Leneve. his wo-

man companion, arrived In London this
afternoon.

The pair, in charge of Inspector Dew,
of Scotland Yard, reached Liverpool on
the Megantlc and disembarked at 2:16 P.
M. inspector Dew made use of a simple
ruse to attract the crowd to the bows
of the Megantlo and while all interest
concentrated on that end of the steamer,
succeeded In disembarking his prisoners
from gangway at the stern of the
ship, scarcely attracting any attention.

The crowd of spectators which, after
being driven from the landing stage, had
rushed to the entrance of - the station
nearest the bow of the ship, soon be-
came aware of the maneuver and hur-
ried to the 'other end of the station, but
was too late to get a view of Dr. Crip-pe- n

and Miss .Leneve. who had already
been placed in a specially reserved sa-

loon car of the train, all the blinds cf
which were drawn.

Both Dr. Crippen and Mis Lenev
were in excellent health.

Rheumatism
Is a Coastltatloaal Dlaeaae.

It manifests Itself In local aches and
palna.--inflam- Jolnta and tlff mus-
cles, but It cannot b cured by local
applications.

It requires constitutional treatment,
and the best la a course of th great
blood purifying and tonic medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which correct th acid condition of
tba blood and builds up the system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablet called Saraataba.

Stein-Bloc- h Smart
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EXPULSION' OF FOCtt

Funds Alienated In Purchase of Per-

forating Machine John S. Parry
.1 Vice-Preside-

8T. LOUIS, Aug. iT. Charges of "graft-
ing" involving four former grand offi-
cers of the Fraternal Order of Eagles,
were made public today. The committee
which tried and convicted these men rec-

ommended their expulsion. It report
brings Into the case a near name, that
of John C. Dodsworth, of the Topeka,
Kan., Aerie, who waa charged with the
purchase of perforating machines by
local aeries throughout the country-Upo-

hi, own confession, the report
states, he wa found guilty, and hi ex-

pulsion recommended.
The report says Edward P. Krause, of

Wilmington. Del., past president, was
convicted of hsvln received J4400 and
his expulsion from the grand aerie rec-

ommended.
Martin Gray, of New Haven. Conn., is

aliased to have received a similar sum,
while the report states that Thomas C.
Hayes, of Newark. N. J., got 500 for
keeplg still about what he knew of the
alleged deal.

John B. Parry, of San Francisco, wa
elected nt as tha result of
balloting yesterday, according to an
announcement of the election committee
of the convention today. He defeated
John El Cllne, of Cleveland, by more
than 400 votes. The other officers elected
are:

Secretary Conrad H. Mann. Kanens
City.

Treasurer Pinlay McRae. Helena, Mont.
Grand Worthy Conductor E. H. Fuller,

Richmond, Va.
Grand Worthy Chaplain A. B. Duncan,

St. Joseph, Mo.
Trustees J. J. Bohl, Stamford. Conn.;

John Dowllng, Dayton, O.; E. D. Sanders,
Spokane, Wash.; Frank Leroy, Victoria,
B C

Thomas F. Grsdy. of New Tork. anto- -
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BY THE REX DENTAL CO,

TEETH SATISFI
One of the many case that came to

us, which seemed all but hopeless, was
that of an old gentleman who came to
our office not long ago to have a set of
ALVEOLAR Teeth put In his mouth.

We require two or more teeth In
either Jaw before we will undertake
the work and guarantee It. We don't
ask that they be sound or even firm In
the Alveoli, for we cure the cause of
loose teeth, the much - dreadeg Pyor- -

But this man had nothing left but
some stumps, and he had been figuring
with his dentist for a gold plate.

We made him this proposition, via.:
That- we would put in the ALVEOLAR
teeth, and If they were not successful
we would remove them and make him
a gold plate free of charge at any time
in the future. He was delighted with
the proposal, and agreed to It instant-
ly, remarking that we were the "whit-
est" neople he had ever come across in
the dental bus'ness.

The latest report from him is that we
don't reed to worry about the gold
Dlate. for his new teeth are as firm as
a rock, and he 1 giving us all the good
free advertising he possibly can.

The reason we mention this case Is
to show that we are Just as strong be-

lievers In the "square deal aa Theo-
dore Roosevelt, and Just as particular
about giving sat'sfactlon as any mer-
chant. When we sell you a set of teeth
and guarantee that they are everything
we claim them to be. the guarantee 1

backed by ample capital. We are per-
fectly afe In making it. and. always do

"The ALVEOLAR METHOD is a new
departure, a ohange from pld method;
of supplying missing teeth. The old
way was by means of a burdensome
partial plate, or a bridge, either of
which generally tortured J"""from the time they were put
they destroyed or loosened what teeth
of your own you had left, and had to

Both "methods are now supplanted by
the ALVEOLAR METHOD, which sup-pi- le

all the missing teeth and gives
the one who has them a set of teeth

as satisfactory as nature's.that ar
The work Is painless and permanent.
We will examine your teeth without

charge. I' you ' come for an ex-

amination now. do the next best thing:
for our free book. "Alveolar Den-tistfy- ,"

which explains the method In

d'This l the most valuable book on
the teeth ever written and It Is your
for the asking.

In addition to our specialty of Alveo-
lar Dentistry (Restoring Lost Teeth)
w are expert in every branch of den-

tal work viz.: Porcelain, gold and sil-

ver fillings. Crown, Plate Work, cor-
recting irregularities, etc. etc. Special-
ists In each branch of dentlBtry at your
service. There Is no disputing the fact
that the best In Dentistry Is the cheap- -

THE REX DENTAL CO., DENTISTS.
Ill to Hi Ablngson Bldg., 106V6 3d St.

daily

The Feature of Our Furnlahtn '

Near Fifth

matlcally advances from nt to
president, under the constitution of the
order.

Prizes for exemplification of ritual
were announced as follows:

First prize, 1450, Indianapolis Aerie
team: second prise, $300. Oak Park team
of Richmond Ind.: third prise, KM. San
Francisco Aerie team.

Chamorro Acting President.
MANAGUA, Aug. 27. General Emal-la- n

Chamorro, one of President Estra-
da' chief lieutenants and advisers, will

Clothes

Presents exceptionally attractive line
Tweeds, Cheviots and Homespuns

EAGLES UNCOVER GRAFT

RECOMMEXDED.

TALKS TEETH
ALVEOLAR

arriving

Individuality
Department

Washington,

VICTOR ELECTRIC
HEATING BLANKETS

$15.00
We now have, ready to offer to the people of

Portland, a perfect Electric Heating Blanket for
.only $15.00. Heretofore blankets of. this grade have
sold from $30 to $50.

The blanket measures 5 by 6 feet; are light and
perfectly pliable, generating all the electric heat re-

quired for therapeutic purposes. Call and investigate
now. . '

Also a complete assortment of Medical Batteries
at reduced prices. , .

-

M. J. WALSH CO.
311 STARK STREET

BOTTLED

ii

relieve Jose Dolores Estrada as acting
president and occupy the office until
General Estrada arrives at the capital
prepared to take up the reins of go-
vern m e n t. The peace commission
brought this announcement to Managua
in a letter dated August 23, addressed
to Acting President Estrada and signed
by Generals Chamorro, Mena and Ma-

dras. Regarding a free election for
President of the republic within six
months, the letter says:
; "General Estrada and ouraelvea ac-

cept this clause of your proclamation,
It being a pan oi our prmsi "

IN BOND

A Cl-n- VAAnriAti
rtiiei Tduuiuu

there Is generally "something doing" In
the way of sorting over the wardrobe,
cleaning, pressing and putting the good
garments away for the next season.
Send them to us and we will put them
in the finest shape for you at little
cost. We will save you all the time
and trouble and make a far better job
of If than vou could yourself.

Mail Orders Recertve Prompt Atten-
tion.

THE VIENNA STEAM CLEAMNG and

DYEING WORKS

' PHONES MAIN 146, A S400.
2Z4-- 2 THIRD T, POHTUnUi vn.

Under Government Supervision and Guaranteed
AbsoIutely.Pure. Multnomah Pure Rye Whiskey, the
choicest product of the distiller's art.

Full Quarts, $1.25
Fives, . . .' - 1.00

x

Full Pints, .65
Full 13 Pints, .35

Pure California Brandy, per Gallon $2.75

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. Delivered to all

parts of the City.

NATIONAL WINE COMPANY
Main 6499 5th and Stark Streets

A 4499 Portland", Oregon

Sots


